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DAni 2Nritaa 44447aßitttiL itION
tvitSa WITH THE 'CANLIN'tifiE.S.

• !At •iitepdblic histirii'vediatiNewlleans lihrm'the Brazos,lbtlhgingoh).
phan ach sevff&tif theietntiffernet4ttabhitl
tie his etfinmattil: Three of 'the cBfi3panies
;had thll'the BtrizosltotthefOth, on which Way
'the Republic isailed. The regiment is to ,be
timid off and mustered out of the service im-
mediately. • •

The papers trumfah the particulars 'di 'the
akirmhih,4vath.i.the•Cutriartchert, before men-
tioned. The; ...ailVanott 'guard, 'huller Capt.
Reni!enccthmtired sitityllndiarts near Perms;
'the tidhl bated tWo hours, after whsch the
ICimandhlretßed, ilerttlhglfifteen dead on ,the
field,, and rottny were carded eft Cepi.
:Reid was. the only ,Arytericari +monocled.

Nine' Mexican .prisoners, •a4 lio had been
Taptureil by the labors, were ;restored Ito
diberty tind -abdtit one thousand .hoises and

stolen from the Mexicans, 'were refit' r-
hied to their owners, ,cifizens•cif Vanes, the
Prefect of whit:4lolms hadtercprestied gcliti-

Aucie to the conbinitilifOttptain TCeid ,
Prepamtions.are witttliing at few ,Orleens

lior a.briffiant reekiiien of Cbl.Doniphan
land hiseommana.
44. Utitel%)L, 4 11. ATVACK•PROSPECTS OP

PEACE. •

The__ 10.stearnshiP
rapt. eavig, arrivyd dt New Osteaitsain Ale
47th inet,trotn Vera Cruz the ;9th, and trim
Bras the, 13th intl. title !hisengs . utr ;more
41efails.ofiho,rnost iisonportatit. event, that has

kappened that-fins happo4ed.iii that part
'of Mexico, vita thektittaoli.: tol.McletO.lll's
4rain.

We learn that the whole of the, immense
train, under the escort of Col. Ilriturh and 1300

, men, Fel:Meeting entivard to thefriefearterset Gen. teott, were attaokrbi ,
party at a point jest.fifteen'mites beyond San;
to Fe, a village 60litre/les trom Vera CI uz.
The moitrent the attack was lna,ht on the
bead of the train, rho ,dragoons charged on
the enemy and dispersed *rem. After The
ktipsh ota very Omit time the Mexicans a.
gain made their appearance in seemingly o-

- verwhilining nemb'erfi ,at. least 11 or OM
etrongr and openeda bre on several points et '
once. Here a cernstderable number ofpack
mules fell into lire hands of the toe, from ithe '
extended line which hadrq be kept up, on
themarch,owingtothe narrow dallies through-1

which Me train waalpassing.
Colemel Mclntosh, after a wither severe'

tontesti. beat off the assailants-, and then for-'
tified himsell behind his wagons, deeming it'
beprudent to continee.crt without a reinforce-
wont„ particularly. reqoiring artillery. An
express reached the city en Monday, the 7th
inst. in the evening. and on Tuesday morn-
ing. Gem Cadwalader marched to his relief,
with a secticin detailed from the howitzer

battery, 10 gene, attacked to The Voltigeor
regiment, under Lieuts, „Blakely and., Coch-
tenet, four companies t ktli regiment, under
Ca. Ramseyi one company of the 9d and
one of the 7th infantry and company K. of:
4ilf.Drageone. 'twenty wagons aocornpanii.
ed.

The Mexicans 'are said to be posted in
considerable strength; in the vicinity of the
National, Bridge, (Puente Nacional?f_close to
which the train is entrenched: They are de-
termined to dispute the passage witn
General, Cedwalader,junetien With
CEO. Melfetish, will be at the .Bead of about
1500 etrongand lie has decldred that he shall
soda be able to clear the road of those des,
peiadoes, the guerillas. Althbegli,the name l
is not given, there is little doubt et the Mex."
loans being under the cammand of Padre -Jtr—-
reefs, the, Spaniard, of whose exploits we I
have already spoken in.these columns. The
exact sum, lit specie, Conveyed by this train
tie $450,000,, There is no authentic intelli-
gence of the loss sustained by either party,ln
this encounter. Dr. Harney, brother of the
Colonel, it is said, received a musket ball in
theleg, which, wee, however, but a flesh
wound.

Howie, RomitatY.--A. (Ming robbery of
some forty or fifty horses and mules is said
to have been perpetrated by. the Mexicans on
the sth instant, close to the waits of the city,
Company K. 3d dragoons, wept in pursuit
the next day, aad alter remaining out scout-
Ind tire cientry until' the following morning
the 7th instant, returned, and reported that
they saw no vistege of the enemy.

(heritton of Vera Orift.—We have been in-
formed that the number of troops at Vera
Cruz since the departure of Gen, Cadwala.
der,.has (Men reduced to so low a figure as
to give rise to come apprehensions tor the
safety of the city, in case of an attackiby any
thing like the nifiriber said to be under Pedro
Janata. There were not more than totty
men fit for duty iu the Castle of San Juan de
tulles when the itassactiusensleft

Later New Orleans papers give additional
details of the attack upon the train. Our loss
is now stated to be only five to seven killed.

most desperate charge was made upon a
portion of the wagons earrying"ammunition,
probably mistaking the powder kegs ler see-
tiekegs. . .

Ar. old Priest of great distinction at Alvri-
do, received a letter on the Bth inst. from his
brother in the city of Mexico, to the eflect
that Hertera's.electioe was to take, place Op
,the,2lfith June, and, wettltLbe supported by
,theDulled ChurchParty, deciding the issue
ante peace or to ascoritinuance of the war.
er, The lettar.decleres,that the continuation of

• the 'Waggle ,be - the. dowufall of. the
church, and ttththerefore behoviti teem to u-
nits:withthe peace , party and pet an enii to
the. war. That immediately, 611 Iterrera'a

„ election, a deciisien in 'layer of the proposi-
, tiops Opiate Weeldbiimade to our govern-

; /neutral, the terms Ternefludtg in a Omit
time edleitvards.. IMormat I 'received
through this amirce has aliveyibeen found to
hereliable.' •

Frotri,therublle Ledger ofMonday
,

froth 'llle*o.
~ .'tien,&,,ki,'ar •'''Rio:kyjc.Depuriitto4 froth thi

owls'capiat4',ls4 ibi•Peace refused tnj pen.
Scotr,-;ruitAer,concepions expected.'
XibititiesSehlie Herald and;Tribuno, ippe 2.

' • • .;Tho-stesmer iiimesL. pay artfied, at N:
••• Orleans tirsiOtira Gritz, miMonday morn-.
, .., tiop,the 110 C She left ,Ver a,rez on the af-

,_,.
,ernon,:or,,',the feth inet4i letaahiag tit Taill'pi-

. 4 ~COititeln°rniillicif the / 7th ,andri3ra4° sAt: J4i'

.u,: IP); on the afternomi of the- 1fi1tb.,..,, , . , ' . '.E.

Hittattita'..itkoso ilay'liter, and} we are "in-
debtedfor 11,10the. PeStVeilieo.• , -••

'

-0)Y 'tfrba,atffiff.lool'oo:o4'llo by 'this arrival'
"&silly,Otirlsli I. 64tifole ia, the report' cernrn it*

amok' xo. Sitnivi.Ai.,llgoy" -by Air,plitton,
st ifoit;theitlistst 1, atitoothwbo timmie,4 ber,on the

70,1,0114 I Oit,V.ql,o ' .l; .it:;-.. -",..-,-, -.-, ~, •
.._:. • • _lle stale4Ahat Illey.were'illttlally,OXP.e_eta-

• tierftif *lingerfialir,Mb' ttentians, who.
.••-'3'‘iiirimltiOrtiddlotbot 1-500.isrongtirt•timiticia;

_.. Ott:flY:a_finfitittrA-147-Zia,ehi.ti4i,.l#:f.:,y ,r -..*.,:i:' -',
stf :40, i0ivowilniipticifilitil12th insntitilemonstre,

• ---6;.-Aktili WU:kids byptitilniiettnittraanipteii'
.!..,,,, ,..n.,•foltifiliqrjai iimenotin itutlitittitesAdw,etei• , s,:tliiiii liMelytinfortastiontof the Winters* ttlY

-ti ; i,tiini,tintent'asdlcreuppbretswiti-, if: totamptodr
• -64,*ileti out -min) Jay,on' their grafi.

;' ,.viiiilittighf: iTfietts was then no;dantonstrfala
,':••"-Viittriti3Olt"mitift. l • t.•;// 1 •',.;:; •i•i 12.! ;•12-1-,iitst, ~ '),
• —"v.-7 On the•-3Ibliittett a party of MersibalY'Lln',

Or!" ,f4bioka4 Plfg'*lSo34 at Trii;fl-9,1* OA.
'. ;•k,•••„,,,,nreyn the Seinfititri, IhtntbO, pity:- • • j::•
-.:.'„•tbil•Atitiii ifyittritiifRancii*l'Stlailiced"b414440 iitaliiin slid' toitM'tannin! bit it' die,il; , . hif •,.1 • • • 1' •• •,• • ,'"''s '41.42t; e l'init• b 'oAlO2fin musktititwhen they

', -,litiff!it.' ~.itit „lip A - it ',' • ' 1 - r •eikrAt; „ . ftetptStpail' flbe iftteiligettoo,,
'T;;W;rimill rilireil.ol!s, lFPK# l,,,loo,lo.l,%,Xl.lFtI+' ,i'.41"11F,0 •'"`"': ' P, ' .1';:? '. , .;..I.'' l'.,'" J"'x;L.•;.,•.*.C4itattir .Vl.4l,iiiii.attilli j,sliltiiikt.'..-bi:_".ifhk

-•'..i' f ine„ Sif.ltinit7 -,- hturbiteit:rebilied/:'at'' Vera
-.c.: ......,!---:,,:,.., -„:, ..',' ~,- .•: -; -,:•!,,ii,-.:;',7:-,y 1,.-• , -

crux before the Day lelt. that,Gerierals, Scott
OA Worth, with thelansbody_d_the-army-altadviaceil-aiiiiii—as•Rto rio Without op-

WPle,eo.)sY, deClfptghtaiion'frilln'tho'CapititritiitliAipOrktls
noteeActlenorlof the isliposiltsiO s 1101

hosTeVer,-cifpit; a ritiit
liure;lhat,"GenAdettrelli(thd:to.aoaign theme
and was determined to push on his lorcei to
the capital, and from the •deep anxiety fel+,

the new Governmentif the term govern-
tnent can be applied to miy party ~nr power
to Mexicn) to stay the forces on the Capital,
it was'llionglit that farther concessions would
be'ryradelo'Gen..Soott.before he took up his
line of march from Rio Frib.

A Battle at the National ,Bridge.
, . BETWEEN

.Gen. Cadvtaladerrant the Mexicans;
..11.1exiam torce. 4000, A mericans, :1t11)07.71ce

Illexicanslklehted—One Ifundeed 'of the ene-
iny killed, and• fifteen oftfte Ameritans.

. On Coe. day Captain Bainbridge's party
left.Meintosh'S Camp, Gen. CatliValader had
arrived with aforce. of eight hundred men,
and .two, howitzers. The two commands
were then joined,:making in all about sixteieri
benched with tfOp howitzers .under
command of Gen. CaliWalader, and pushed
on. towards theNationt Bridge. Gen, Cad:
walader .oceapied the heights 'dempebtidge,..from the en emy, haddfire
on Capt. Bainbridge's party, Where he was
attacked by a large'letce of , Mexicans .
Posted on the ridgesand the dharipaeel, and
Some hard,fighting was carried on loi'sever.

•al.hosrs, the Mexioans losing more' than one
hundred men,anti*Gen.•Cadtralader kositig
some ltitteest killed, and thiftior .tortiwoun-
-4.lted. •

The Mexicans were repulsed, anrd the
bridge was successfully passed by Gen. Cad-
walader, who was on his way to Jalapa.

There is intieh sickness in Vera CM; but
very lital,e_in the Castle.

Gen. Cadwallader is much :praised 'Tor the
energy-and promptness of his movements to
the maces or .aclatasb, and 'foi the bravery
and skill with which he scattereittheswarms
of giverillas, grown confident by the success
of their previous.'enterprises. • '

-

The estimated loss of Col, tichitesh's par-
ty.is, mbout WOO For miles the road is
strewed wi:'l empty boxes and 'bacon sides
which had been captured by the enemy.

There is a great deal of dissatisfaction in
the army respecting the corn insect which had
charge of the trnih. 'lhere Will be g court of
inquiry.inio the subject.•

The garyison. at Jalapa hasbeen Woken up
'by order of Gen. Scottl and all 'the sich and
government stores have been sent to Perote
Castle, so that this hue of communication is
entirely dosed. ,

GF.NKRAI). CADWAUDUItra PIITST
The Ledger's special express from the South •
again brought on Saturday' flight important
intelligence froth Me:Cain. Our gallant towns-
man, Gen. Cadwalder, has had an opportu-
nity Co distinguish himself already, though
but just inlived in . Mexico. The. news b
the previous express stated that the Guerillas
in great 'force had:attacked a nein under Col.
Mcialosh,and gained a temporary advantage
by destroying some of the wagons. teneml
Cad welder, then at Vera Cruz, mustered 600
men,.consistlng of a section detailed from
the ilowitzer battely. ter. gni-As:attached to
the veltigeursregiment, underLieuts. Blakey
ly and Cochrane; four compacies'llth regi-
ment (Pennsylvanians) under 001.Ramseyi
one company of the 7th Infantry., andeom-
Ratly K .Dragoons, (twenty-

I vompanied;)aiid set— Ciff the —tete-Of -Mc--
nitwit). .The Mexicans met him ,at -the Na-
tional Bridge in force posted on the ridgeand
in the chapparel, but Cadwaldercharged and
carded the heights, killed more than 100 of
the Mexicans, losing in killed fifteen of Ms
men, The action lasted several hours. Gen.
Cadwalder had 1600 men altogether, having
joined his 600 to die escort under Mclntosh,
the Mexicans 4000. The gallantly and skill
of General Cad%alader 'are highlypraised.—
His good conduct in this affair confitms the
high opinions that were formed of his chat-
aCuir as a Boger. The late report lett 'him
on his way to Jalapa stilt contending with the
enemy on the road. The 'next news Will
'bring us an account probably of anothervic-
tory over them at Cerro Gordo, tvhwri ii is
supposed they would make another stand.

_ .

Li EUT. military friend has
given us the following notice of Lieut. O'-
Brien's opeiations at Buena Vista, taken from
the Saltillo (Mexico) Pioneer. We have
heretofore omitted to notice that Capt. Wash-
Mgton, And Lieuts. O'Brien and Brent, have
all been promoted to higher rank and dis-
tinction, for their gallant Li:lnduct in thut des.

•perate battle.
ttTwo fine brass six poundersarrived here

a few days ago from t>arnargo along with
some recruits. The guns ,are to supply the.
place of those lost • out crElVaskington's bat-
tery on the day ul the battle by Lieut. (now
Capt.) O'Brien.

This simple statement would need no fur.
ther explanation here, but at a distance it
might lead to wrong inferences. It is true
Capt. O'Brien lost two of his guns, but they
were glotiously lest! A few days after the.
battle, he asked for a court of enquiry to in-
vestigate his conduct. The court was gran-
ted; . Col. Bissell; we 'redolieot, was one of,
the members,and severalother distinguished
:Officers, After a thorough investiganon, .
coati came to the conclusion, t that CaptsVr
Brien, by losing Mamma, hadeaved'iltedriy,.
And the seeming -paradoxof this decision, is
easily expleittedt lost his first gun in
the morning, at the timethe, 2d Indianareg.
'retreated. The Mexicans were elatedto the
highest pitch ; O'Brien was almost alone on
the field;find they came advancing upon him
in inyriads, To back an inch at this crisis
he knew' would be fatal! .It would.ber.yield-,
Mg them the .field and enabling; them'to Bur-,
'round out liitle,army. The-only hope waS„•te,keep.them crt bay ''untit succor: shouldarr..
rive:.' But whent hem lasts camet,howa,
nearly •sioniundetle:: Hall of his mein were

'shot down orwounded—trul: attachedtri.!tbet
piece he lovh---With-the ~hOrseei. and lie'vks:
;obliged to draWofftand leave_tte .:,,,

The Other gen helostdn.thei tittle of (hit;
unfortunate, last Chargeit . Hewittagain;. he
was totally unsupported,- and tbe Mask:fink,were advancingiosuchforepthat the infan-•I
try; Wef43. obliged Co ,make,

. treat. ~
All, fell,that Vie, day, was blot. i3ul

wqiien, gallantly kept them until
'flragg arid,t4herrrion Cmild'plaers; themselves
in 'battery;in'itia:rear. /Mall of hismen,were'
again ;down",bintsellyrpurideit oftyl:Atitr'

.borses:bart been shotfromtaithird ,A,vsurided,ond,one piece loft-Wf .leaving
44. ici4leii9sitil:ni! With'Bogiqfct Mierrinur,llbeen' ,"I''

AiliieOftded his ayr tvoik.'.,llo bed 'fired .tie,ftrOgen in die 'Mphingtlitl been'on 'the'fii?ld'all'ihty,.ftirid Wad the latitto ,leatie itt4t,

We' ;ihdied'dgetiientiidofirageland‘Tditnetr_, andeat
p
li*Ctitiardeverinutetidalioro'i ni hOW

qualities,niten
await

..,„

oftbevorrilte sit Yaws Titti7tiAt4bittn4lmk4ittiioOtillittp.*PdAYl?tihtintffiAniiirt'f.Paril6 "llol' *iititic"o,P.Wilet'tifehbOLVtit±'ifogloav,dti ro..9oocttlin4l4.iddi4.lbisi
hotttiPrs yellow_fOielfWeikitl#olll.lidif€l4:El
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W:ED ESDAY;IUNE

MN

One Dollar:and Cetitila year it paid.
Advanee—One Dollar and Severay.Five,
Cents ifpaid within or at the end,. 'of, six,
months—Two Dollars it OM at es, 'entl.lll
the.year. The Ilikerald is now the eteip.r '
'est piper in the trianty !

W'sll3- .110212217431X0N51.
The filtre . 11sertit and Taeritt'

• Candidates.
ror Governor, • •

GEN.J.A.MES IRVIN
'OP CENTRE COUNTY.

rot Venal Commissiflittr.
-JOS. W.-PATTON.

•---; OF CMIBERLAND COUNTY..
rMr-it is, said that Gen. neon and P.l.r..Tis hi

the 'chief clerk of' the'Sta.te Peptotmerh, now
in Mexico, do not get Along Very wen. Mr,
DMA it seems waritit to play icirtithing like.
hieutenant,General, end directsome.ofreark

44cott.s nrmvements, which 01 course theoola
temend 'would not atter. Tir,,,Fircumstiracti
.embarassed negotiations.

Oz -The President has beesreceived With
every demnaskaticat ul ressectihough with-
out much enthusiasm by the tuathontiesend
cititene of Baltimore, VhiladelpilWe and New
York, in his passage ;through Arose
His replies to addresses have bees marked
by good taste, and admiredfor their freedom
from all political allersiorw,flis•tour will ex-
tend fo Lowell, 'Massa'c'husetts, and probably
as far as Maine.

TI-1 LITERARY WORI.D."—We have re-
ceived two numbers of this journaloyublish-
ed in New York, by Osgood & Co. and edit-
ed by C. F. Holtman, a gentlemen widely
and favorably known among American xvii-
ters. The plan of the Literary World 'is to
oiler a medium 'ovheze the Author and Pub-
lisher, the Book-Seller and the Booloßuyet, •
the Reader and Critic, may all commenicate
with ench other as in a Literary Exchange.

„Vie welt-filled numbers strikeus complete
illbstration of design, and we have ,pleat-
ure in calling the. attention Of .our literary
readers to so excellent a periaffical. - Sub-
scription price, S 3 per annum; the numbed
We have received can be seen by callieg et
our office.

THE TAYLORFEVER!—Loofocos tS•e+
ing front tne Party!—We learn from a tinter

ifLe dgi—lrefleiiii IdesMinitz:
ing wes held in Harrisburg, on Stettrday
night, composed exclusively of lonotocos, tof
the most tespectable charecterN Who• came
out flat-fooled for old Rough and Ready as
their candidate for the Presidency ! Judge
Dock presided ; assisted by Jamest•Peacock,
Esq. and others as Vice Presidents. John
M. Read and Richard Vaux, of Philadelphia
were introduced to the meeting by Hon.Si-
mon Cameron, and made eloquent address:
es, Thrs is anothermovement, showing that
the locoloco party is crumbling to pieces,
and_that Polk.,_Benton, Shunk and their co-
adjutors who have been striving to break
down Old Zack, will themselves be over-
whelmed in the nuns.

MEXICAN WHIGS..—COL DONLPHAN, who so
gallantly fought his way through' Chihuahua,
and with but 800 completely routed a Mexi-
can lime of some 4 )000 melt) is spoken of
as the Whig, candrdats tor Governor of Mis-
souri. The inaepid CaMpaELL, who unsal-
lantly charged ttre Mexican lines at Cerro
Gordo, is urged as the Whig candidate for
the same office in Tennesse. Col. aunticm.,
Who led the Tenneasee regiment at Cerro
Gonlif, and Col.Akteno, desperately oroun-
ded at Monterey, will be tun as Whig Can-
didates for Congress.

ct Hon. John'M. Clayton recently made
a powerful argument before the Strperibr
Court of. Delaware against the Constitution-
al!ty of the hew Licem Law of that State.
He onigned hin&tsto. a discussion of the
question whether. the Legislature could eon.
ter power in the;manner proposed by this
iriit;takin'g silnrigaiieeposition. The JOrig
ies, five in nninher;ttnairiniourslk concurred,
with Mr. Clayton.. . •

OLD ZM ALONG Nue Mrsedsraym
learn 'from Western papers : that alongt-the-
Mirdsiesippii.the:Hoomers, Sackers and oth.
ark al that. region, have, got e ,head.: of
Gem,Taylor. steam , on. Itia customary).os
the boats pass, o.see a raw-boned, fellows do
shore, hailing rhem,iwith somesuch:words
as tholollowilig: ,'"Helip thari- any feller ts-

, Mater*boat who an't in-favor of,Geti:tayler Whilst there re a eignifiCack'rolt=
Ing,uPmet• ,the; eleevarti as if:the„guertgt ,irt-
taridect?'to ptietiintoY the.,fell er infielted. ler.

i • Theprirminenuerwhich the name el Gee
locoprassegicrgi,ppn"44o4‘,4o,to ..!i9l,*:
bw:doniritiofi .for;the fun .they, Ipoked,at Geri.'
Scott ghasti'idate eourriti.,;l; They
wish now to east ll reMembrance whet
they thee said and Mikke hi

willing tirory Matt doWn, ric
"'" "best " •it •answer, pa yen7d5.,

-1 ),11:
artrr Cgrivemie sint

litmerpiy,4-114t,Millkaaew ppetighsciti4 .
dieliitnorprExphpugg„On;,TOOLAAri
tie.deolared'hishis intent ion not tO can
didelii2fot'it-eleollirn-untrer anyoliatipathil.,
01i",.04' 104f6i .tiiiis(prl04 ,ith*O.f, „ 1.,,

40
•vl,N)tillSokuiPli*lllit.A, ,Pfiiqi.ools R 4,4.4404100t-AffsPitm, couilpe mJIi0 retki,- $ 1 44'0144,14.' 46,4 ',

'''' iligjiat,teiiriiipPiiov)ellt:r.44,lPkWl fl
'AI ,k) -IT ~:e.tivil. ~..,,,,, ..,,i,,.osm? otloorlitlf;.§, iitiihSoililekirf.4ll,lx*bekito.l4bitibi* ,4forAlifileSWAigco`4Ylifiglifia,014it!f;

-•ii.1:0,;,A,',7,,, 5;„,fr. ,,,r,* 7,''5riV‘-,7, V.'
=

'

'', '''''''V`i:','''' ; ',44;•,',`,-I',`,`4 ,I, .., iti o,'T,k' -% ,'• - =l,:rf ~T4-,',1t2r.t.----;-,-.0-44.r",..'-'4,- - rti, I,y, ~.,

Cenr..lrv~n~e Prospects.
During arecent fouihbroUgh _Parte of Ly-

..cominiql*apuldudford counties, says
the editor,pl lhe,lifiltOrtian, we made paitic-
olariallUiries 4001? It:!ihe,pronects of

''otiair, and
that

perponilhat.eallporpd Mr..:Shordrat ,thelast
electiordatvidetennined to cast their Votes
.for'Ge&frvirtid 'thenext, and have notesiv

Itenpy in declaring it-. They;hadbeen:watm
friends ol.Mr.Multlerturg,and i!cim the way
the friends Pl.that gentleman have beep 43er-:
ved by Mr:Stunk, they Shave good. reason'

Ifor opposing his election, and they will do it.
That Gen. Irvin will be our next dovernor
thei2i is tivittchedt, notwithstanding he hae
published:es a horse jockey,a man:that chea-'
ted his heeds, an aristocrat, &,o by some, of
his opponents, which will noticiere hiselec.
thin in the leapt,. as he is too ell • known
thiougheatthe:Staie... .•

Horrible Political Igin
The Bucks county •Intelligencer says, ,the

Locbroce Editors httving been convicted of sa
gtoss libel and falsehood, in asserting that
Ilifttr.-ItVitiVoted to-ltifs:tax rai" tea and` cot,.
tee,-have been searching the-records of Corr-
greys for some other outrage .!upon liberty`
perpetrated by the Whig candittateomd have,
ontr*to conclusion that he has been guil-
ty el the Ipiditical sin" of " voting against
the extendion of hee suffrage,''' "'hot indeed*
in a direct Vote," they admit, 'tut in a teed
nerequally cfficacicehe." It happened 'they
say, during the 27thCongress; , srid after this

wise. A bild was before the tk.ouse, rorltich
pdvilled mong other things, that hill free
white Male citiens of the tol,sn of AlhOnd-
ria, who-have resided there once year shall
have a 'tilt to vote.. A. motion _was triode
that the Millie upon the table, tend thty say
hat Gen. Itvin voted with the tnaicivity.,—in

afimative! Awful!
This horrible "political sin'" is urged as an

objection against Gen. Irviii,by the men that
laud the "demcieracy". of-Virginia who with-
hold political privileges from Ivor men, and
allow landholders to vote in as many'differ-
ent counties as they may own land in. lle-
mailcable vonsistency ! And the shave men
advocate the re-election of Gor..Shunk.,vvhe,
by his veto, has said that the people shall mt
elect their Prosecuting Attorney& . .

CLIPPINGS
A. Paws bESTROYEDI3Ir Mon —The

tablishment of the "Democratic Press," at
Stroudsburg, Pa., in c onsermence of some
libelfrfus .ruticles reflecting on the private
character ofa number offamilies, (a contin-
uation of which N.v air promised in succeeding
numbers,) was one day [apt week, demol-
ished,oy an enraged popolirce. The indig-,
nation of the people was such that they threw
the types, fixtures, into themiddle of the
street and there burned them, up the open
face of day. Two individualkorintrected with
the concern had .previously. been arrested,
and-heldro.begin the_som of .eWOO each, to
answer a-charge-of libel'-=—

„

Byalist of • eppointrue9lo made by the
President,smos the acfjoarrnment of Congress,
it appears that 'forty-one captains ate from
the place States, to fifteen• from the free;
twenty4htee first lieutenants from slave
States to sight fmiu tire tree; fifty-seven se,
cond lieutenants from slave States, to thirty
two from the free.

The "(New School) General Assembly of
the Presbyterian Church in theUnited States
has addressed letters to the Churches in Ire-
land and Sdotlond, M reply to their remon-
strance against the coantenande given by it
to slavery, stating that it does not deem fur-
ther communications on that topic necessary.

Under the title of•'Preebyterien church in
America," a new Church was founded in
Cuicinati a tow weeks ago: wnichAilhere to
the old standards, but resolves that slavehol-
dors and the advocates of slavery cannot be
received into itscommunion.

It should be extensively promulgated, as
a caution to those persons, who suppose that
steelier, an Umbrella is not Felony, that a man
was tried and convicted of the oflerrcis in
Bomaa few days Mete, and fined $3 and
costs

A colored womb, the wild of one of Ibra-
him Pacha)sguard at Cairo, has lately turned
white, the black skin having entirely peeled
oft. The husband will probably bile for a
divorce on the, ground of incompatibility of
ColOr.
• The Nevi Orleans Southerner states that
there is good reason to believe that Gen.
Taylor will return to',lheUnited states in a•
bouta month, on a temporary leave of ab-
sconce:

Beir. Itriv,'Towne, nt Boston, has been ,el-
ected pastor.. of the Presbyterian Church in
Washington, vacated by the appointment of
Rev. Mr. sprole to the Chaplaincy at West
Point..

e•",•hfri Polk hi 'his speech at Baltimore,
said he would not again bea candidate for
the office which he now holds., Thidids the
first evidence' Polk has given of hg'teal
desk tocarry.cat thh will of the•people.,

Ditutt ,Evans (son piHon. Genr,ge Evens,
of ivittiati,) Is 'highly lauded for his gallant
conduct in the hattle.of Buena Vista. He is
a "Mexiottn,Whig".-,alicus a Whig in Alexi-

WRAT /L'PAY' MAY mita yciarr.—On the
int iturt:4lo4l%fargaretDay, wite'ot Geo: W,

DaY,'‘A-Buitlca Co.,Tit; was safely delivered
:tit ittur'eliifdren*, three girleand arboy.' at

A.,ciergYina,n,v 1, eeW,Reettood of
along„ titertnoni etteetied himself

on the groundAbet tite,OhurehVisa a 1 large

!The Potbsyille",-Illagette.saYa.tbat ,Michael
shayshastinat Ixten'cOnvictecl,aCClN'igabOrg,
off the .murderof.,ll6tay/Innen, le ,pecember
Iriat„,s sivs Is.ss: 1••

pnisoned the mieddleg
party.` in-"Tesisi ,s trots lump aincebs;hattsbeen
houghthin stlntyforpr byAke,peopleunder the
Lynch Code::st siss s •is .s.,4lss 1,14) ;•

%:iliiiitriegroabf:nteiry'Auttiroyit•f:Alabairld,4hev'etiteliCtirittyid of th a "lrieli
tow ••-111‘s, c) 'ft, f4};,

Whiga'f„,rneinie.n.othink
"WhigsfightlngagainetSanta Anna in Mccais

It initald that many, of thelarge CiSepulatoia
ih New•Tork•v#lll be, ruined by the • venom,fdechneinTbreadahltfa7..),, s ~,ssfses: sss

pp;,Temple, at Nan.
y9O; 411, 10e 1,P 4MAPPd bY'aPROFO4 of
.the ••s.'.11,1da,1411#3,nIceopi:eL,thti, lell,Pennaylvania
MOitlild!rllos been aPPOinte4", 00vemer.of
+.I7,IIIInAIIIPFreincie7qiTiiti hartbeen norn
:11104ACR_PinfitaPT,04,410110,4114P, 10at110,tpOlpt*,,9RorinOtimcl4lWdfirfiii.ol:44l6*C"itifit'OPY:sl4isiitildninilOkAndl

• .

A ,

M=a

itOttall iffilifiipitsiii_. ~.. ..
i . r ~

Death Ql4-41Alettl tr. V:c,',.)
- ktis with the m pp ful fee d' wr,,re-,)
esrd the -death of il H. K. rikAitiiql1orlikagerstown, Md. w 0.1 0gei,p4441444p7r p
arm Winrott's Hot4,l,lthiSlfogitigliiori-Fris.
day morning last., Under thekevere injuries
he received in the recent disgraceful riot,
Mr. Kennedy has been detained here, con-
:Gad liiiiii.ioiiricpatiently iiiiiiiiineigr te:
dioue-prouess of.i-ecOveryt,; We'. learn' ..that-

' the everting before his death he was appa-
rently well and in good spirits, and convers-
edoheerfully with his family and pc-twain-
heroes. "rhe next-nforning betveen tifree.
and fouro'clock, lie awoke and alarmed his'
family, complaining of a difkiculty of Vet&
ing. Dr. Mahon, one of his physicians,.
(Or. Myers being abseno..was'sent for and
was prOinptly in ottendanc'e, but medical re-
lief ))il- ait 'Unavailing. In a;very shOrt time ho
had ceased to breathe. .

Olthe particuiar.cause of his sudden death.
no Opinitin .coulB lie fOrnied uitout a. post
rnorttffi examinfA*; which tirt.: !darn .was:contemplated upo'n 'tlrn arrival ot4tho bocly.in-
Hagetrsiciwn.' • •

-

• •
Tire of die eui~c~eii ' ileathof

thisoin?eble geoilernon fell. upon our com-
munitywith mottling effect, and excited .a
profound feehniof sorrew, which pervaded
'all,elegies. Upon learning, that his body was
to be taken in the marling train, pf, cars to
Hageistowd, a•large number of oar citizens
metet the Cdurt-House sod forrp4l in pro-
cession toattendthe removal of his remains,
.which they accompani4 to the exktemity of
the toWti.;, in the evening anothermeeting
was held, Yo gswe further' expressive,. to the
feelings eflhe vominunity, the proceedings
ofwhich will be found subjoined, and to
which we invite attention. -

PUBLYC :►2ECI'IN"GS
On -Friday morning, upon the annmarce-

ment drthe death of Mr. 1/051tE, H. KENNEIS
11re:citizens of thetown assembled at tire
Coati linuse, and .being informed that the
body orbsdeceased was about, to be remo-
ved to Hagerstown, Md. his tate residence,
they resoled, as a mark of respect, to be
present in procession at the removal of the
body, and to meet again in the evening,_.at

8 &clock, for lurther consudeTation of the su b-
.Jett The' meeting then adjourned'to attend
the vemoins of the deceased., in ureic

RIPL,
vat from-towns

In the evening, in rearsattrate of atijnum-
ment, a 'crowded and most respectable as•
semblage of our 'citizens took placeitgdu-
;

ciition Hall, which vas organized brave -op-

rintneent.ot the 'following officers, vier.:
President M. IRVINE, Esq.
Tice Presidents.—George A, igen. Esq.

George Keller; John Noble, GOOP,je teetem,
Relneck Angney,John
Andrew Blair, GeorgeAlcFeelv, Richard
Parker, Wm. S. Cobean, SafrAtet Elliott, Pe-

tuly_John B. Parker, 1 illin_in Gra.=

ham, William Baker, Isawo Todd,Gee lige,
Wm, M. Porter and Jacob gtig.

Setretary.—E.Beatty.
The objerA of the meeting, was staled by

Wm: FL MILLER, Esq. in a tear pertinent re-
marks, who moved the appointment of a

Committee to prepare resolutions expressive
of the feelings ot the meeting. The motion
was seconded by FREDERICE• WATTe, Esq.
aecotnpanied by a brief address, in which he
Whaled in warmly eulogistic terms to the
character and personal worth of the deceas-
ed, and the desire felt by this community to
xpress its sincerecondolence with the family

of thAltreased, and its pyelounil sorrow for
the death of Mr. Kennedy undercircumstaii-
cesof so peculMr and lamentable a character.
The Chair appointed v. 11. Miller, Freder-
ick Watts, W. M. Henderson, Esqrs. said
committer,whoe._afier retiring for the purpose.
reported tag following:

Resolved, That we regard the death of
Mr. JAMES H. KKNNEDYi as a public and pri-
.inte calamity ;—eublic, because a oitixen.has
been lost whose-life was an ornament, and
whose character was a valuable example of
a good man,—private,.because the loss of a
husband so beloved; of a lather, so, kind, and
of a friend so sincercyis a bereavement and
source of sotnk.,to many, hearts, And we
regret it the more because his untimely death
has been in Seem measure canheeted with,
the acts eta lawless mob, disgraceful to_our
town. .

- •

Ilesolved„That we lender to the widow,
the orphan-children and, many Mewls of the
deceased; our deepest and most heart lelt
sympathy ; hoping that "oUr Father in Hea-
ven" will be to them more, thltn what they
have lost:-that inHieljbey NVill'finil , stead-
fast and etiduritOtiond; to,protect them and
provide for all thete,WatO, and' in whore Ore-
serum they shaltat last have ,a happy re•Ual ion

With. him who has gotta but, a little .ibefcfrethem. . • '
ReSolved,tliat tff@ ,proceedings, Of this

'trieetisg canmuldated, the friend of
the demerit:ld.ill'the,papeks'
oftarliele,and '.l-14T,t6\rf,After .00 :addresseri.by! J.E.l4lB434ittAimf
and L. TODD, Est/m.l ,oo,lmi*, in04ploring
the sudden deathof ..ISI~.ICormedhandspeak-.
Ing in warin terms oiltilieharacter;-.theneet4
trig on,motiion adjourned. • • "

• by,
POLK .4111111 u .Gih

.qtEnaLii,"•••r, „.

•

burg Wbig.,°;)N;
l

t3hfully ralett '
ok'efOhdil ofo'6 6iii'P„L6l.l 4l4brt§4d," /%9P;',tedtittih,:ati‘l.(ti.d4OltiThe'Whig ptiiiiet,le eh/ thrmerkirl

, „, ~„

by the heats of Summer, the rtitietlb at
this sea son ~,e1 the lyear' are ,kehtemr,pelitbrmed,

itirtheYlgor e regal aril/ ~neteessaty o ,per-
ETpt The meetutio," organs bit,JuOdP
'fnitiltheledeveldigestive limanne,

:talked;ehtle_thE,tfaioo9l ll* adYbot)idinrL
tlo exhal es thssaiteiite:A .

Witte petite, and, theexotetoty Wiens donet act
;with theirasettetoined air+. The consequences
are estanewukeruntienesrunning !sores, glandoine

hie liver ,dye
permi,i. 44p. In some,takers eao of these ,telulte

othei•iiall orthem.eataas, 're effect a cure it
is necessary, that the iteniadh( invigoiated,'the
fluids netitlo t, the eltisulatitin .regubit-d; the 'ab-
sorbents iitiniu4led to a fiealthr aetionoind ,the
cores °rhea. The tante, anti-sceptic, and
iy I.TuAle!d '14°01.11011 Void Preharatiehi. font,der i!,PerinitlY odfilOdiolliOrflLZFlfOlost;Its tenoT hog' IMMO new nape 1"„in,lid to Oh Na re
Is enabletilia,ishaldi tiffthiVitiletiiiiiiteotiffdi*whiotilateetnoulattnOloring ehe hot aunt 0; now
bkokiktti.derelopithquatelvel lititarl94,doollorooe-..lTlVP!dffill,ffif9,* sini'l4 Imo LIVWl'Prtielited*diidid'hfiti.-41-5.,801 SANDS?
•Dniggleini ,100 Niliviagorkt6

Sold slecyblyrAtaLLlOTTpia',COrlbileidk:(Druggiate;:generally,throoghoil&e.the
~00,i'4iitt9sfy,,,Ptitt!, I. 1. pOr tottirl4Sixp)Fityce,
'6lt tiye'tleill4tCJ' •

Way the Herald.and ixpoattor. , ,
IV/R.ItZATTYIH Was iscmewhat surprised

in locikinioverilleiteniocratto find it con-
tain an article 1061 tha,,ctnit 'st3!tdefil ‘!.,9ppo--9ents'oplie.„Wne4l With.tiiiir pegcnitision,l

1'Abell li.iiert'd tootioe sotOtfof tbee!iatges
Abrefere.teglitnfift. e WhiOarty itriktielifrtltcla,'andlirhow Aft quirepittentatibliS coiltt7 1airlert)hereine''-',-,st: '.,0,„-,,.. -4f,1 l'he•irditbnilif tfirit piper Hilts cfbiiinneliiit
iikeir denunciations against the " Opponents
of the War.'i

"The shifts which the. Whigs have taken
in reference to the war with—Mexico, -die-
.plays the "wantoness of,that party, and the

i petty qukbbles which factions will resort to
; an their .desperation to appropriate the spoils
of.office." : .

.The "Opponents of the Wur" .have
ways. contended thakit was brought. about
in an uncensritutlional manner; that it arose
from the. ignorance or guilt of thei President

',ordering Oen'eral Taylor:- from .Corpus
Christi into'sr &speed teritory hut since tt
war has been commenced, they ha ged
the Itig,orous proseention" of yi, so as to
bi ing it to a speedyennelbsion, %tittle the ad-
ministration although it hri§ frequently pro-
claimed its intention of*Tying it on in t

manner, has' utterly' failedlin %Is prOmi - •
and although, the President his the p 0 er to,
call Out fifty -thotianil volunteers; and enlist
ter: regimenta, yet- cien•eral ScOtt Imashort of
eight thousand men iri the very heart of -the.
'enemy's country,-crippled in his resourceS.
unable to follow up the advantages gained
by his-great -victories—WhileGenetallraylor-
is compelled to rerriain Inactive for Brant of
a sufficient force.

h These eharge's tbe Whigs contendare facts,
I and inVitce of their- .0 displaying die-wan-1
tonessef that partyand the petty quibbled

I which leCtions tvillresort to in' their (levers-
-6011 to appropriate the, spoils of effice"—
thereby robbing the,Loco'FOCO'S of the
der—they show their love of conntry and:
their contempt for I..he feebleness of our own
inters. The Whigs have titne and again no-
ticed the. lack of energy in thedepartments
at Washington, aval ate not afraid in this
country—where all have a tight to express
themselves—to denounce an administration
which is false' to thd tract committed to it.
He is a traitor to the printiples of -our gov-
eminent. -who would try. tu fewer the freedom.
of siieeCh.

The writer Writer remarkS i 0 At first
th it Crywas that war -would ensue asa con-
s quence of Texas. annexation. Wonderful
sagacity, whichforesaw war with Texas and
the I,Tnited States 'combined, when for nine
years Mexico had proclaimed to the world
-by her own -nets 'that she could not subdue
Texas alone." The Whigs did predict that
war would folfow the annexation" of Texas,
and to the regret of theChristian tvoild their
predictions have been verified. Henry Clay.
in his celebrated" Raleigh letter, says—" of
that contreqnence (war Trial:lllex ico) there
calinot bea donbt.—Annexation, anti Wier
with Mexico are identical," and .had---the-
views of that truly great man been carrtec

'nut, instead of the minims ones adopted by
.Polk, the present calamity would not have
occurred to disgrace civilization) 'arta- to,
squander the revenues ohthe govern went.

Rut again :—" Texas had ports -of :entry
beyond that stream (the Netives) for more

than 'seven years and representatives of that
district sal I.'iy their (dm Whigs), Sole iq the=
halls til our Unneress." I think, Mr. Editor,
we have-reason to exclaim in the language

' of the editor, 'l.Wondertil Sagacity," when
I the writer of that article discovers and makes

1.-notim that because, forsooth, Texas claimed
o the Rio Grande and sends representatives

troth the pertion of the country lying between
that river and the Deuces, the boundary -is
fixed not witlistandieg the dram of Mexico.

I The Writer 'really has introduced a new sys-

tem of soiling boundaries, and the President'
should have known of this before he settled'
the Oregon question.

Tile writer continuing, observersi--"Whilst
Mexico pi°claims trout the capitol of that
nation, that all of Texas to the {Sabine must
be resigned, and issues orders to her army
commanders to subdue tlt e,„InVties its this
country, who ever see tl ninny in the
wrong, stepped to her Nj Mance a d exact
themselves a new boundary for her R.sm."
Who the'writer means by the allies in. ibis
country, I am am loss to determine, uniess
lie considers the only particular friends the,
Mexicans have in the United Suites, are
James K. Polk ft-Co. The gentleman must I
certainly refer to the persons who had the
power of sending "their friends" Santa Ammo.
Almonte & Co. into Mexico to early out the
war against us! The new boundary refeed
to is, probably. the ,ono which was planned
by the administration on the editors celebia-
Led principle of establishing "posts" and re-
ceiving "congressmen."

To notice every sentence, which full of this I
kind of reasoning, well suited to the purpose
for which it was ' written, would occupy tin,

much room and I, therefore, most unlike I
myself to the most prominent points in cons',
skim:anon, Passing on we find the lollow-
ing::

tt Look at them, they dare not refuse th
support the war. Congressmen' and sena
-Mrs from Webster to Gentry denounce the'
war as a President's war, as unjust, imholy.
as ignoble, as degrading, &0., yet when it
conies to a vote, they respond aye, as promptly

-sus any.Democrat in Congress."
'lhe writer Wen goes on to sv, "that if their

words be true their acts belie them,- and it
in their acts they are sincere:: their words,
then; bespeak them false." Thus the edi-
tor adinits—he could not in truth deny it—-
thut Whigs did vote for men and money to.carry on the war 1 that although opposed to

its they are unwilling In throw any obstacle
in the way of the administration, and have
granted whatever wee asked: They did not
imagine that alter' retitle, berets of patriotism
of the Loco Faces.; after the •bloeit
the vigorous pioseeuticie of ;the. 'wttr; Utter
all,the denunciations of the whip as traitors,
and the assertions that they were eflies.of the
!Westering—that thiiiam'e professedly "Dorn-
ocritiulk; ailminititration 'mould be the very„
ones who would lavor the enemy—as they
batie!dnne-.450•Idng taithholding supplies
Ofitimirsremoney from Generale Scott nun
Saylon .The Whigs.Wive not been inconggi.
tent°tithe subtiet 'of the preseni War,- ,• •
,Thervieriter; imitating.his miner, talks a
reiit*al .01 giii ng,,.(aid andrcoilifert" to the

efigmyl.but ' neglects:. to bring fOrward his
Specifications; Ifirkilo".v,s thechdrge isuntrue
in every:particular he, ketAthrthat. tbe.whigs
bawl .I.fotellAtrppliesof Men and money, snit

,urgerltheAtvigkiroter prodlientiOn'l :of-the war;
indeed} he admits it, butyet. •rissertSthat.op-
peeingthe froundstripentWhich thg.wai was

• OM mencer s.and'. theritanpiri..er Continent*.
it; is!giving,:t(kid ,and comfort th thiretierny."'

' One. hing iircertain .thd:Wai,turifs'ant.jo,stire'
not a thiornfortß. to -Presid dutTelk.'-a' FRO*

,

, 1,----- .:.-,.:-..Nir- , 1 ,44-4-1.---. * jr nIlei!i re, 9 his... 1„ °lfl' 1 '
I . Olio Oro* th.:'wexlttl,',;-:;ra

.;;;;;;40,,/ ,-;.f::).;,a,;;, 47isiititiotorrji.)one 21; 'i
id fil*Fwordeo will.give you'etierythirt

OW' ilislithering in 000tea prospect- of:a
il,:tip'Sdtpentati'mith Mexteo; ''',K, t:ilY+ ;A vi,:! -1,,

'.'Ptil:Sovier,teelpbutMithrihiinf instrnotiolis
:trh(kaaaaotti, to4thio, effect...7Am t he Wei: kci:crglrse-pe,tud ,„in itia:aiganipticia-of;*43l*rl.

; ern OiiA:deltic:4' jai.dmGitY o,Nlo6aoi•pad
, t,trialiai*.ith ititiiireatyiacacit .duier •:ta-ASetiOn

h~ , ttirliild ;;IThle:riailligenleiNviip:clivilothirfa;tiig:
0118(gi;liallef443di :I)lut.iti,iiaaiaiiitiatiiiatiaap

la ve .goite through other ohritinefer,ifinqii,t'
cl'l.:l:WritTililiilo-Oblitiitiqi3V4ool-4111'40:tirileant.i.oiArkiili..pi.._4ooti.ii!,l4.ath',.qttut,'*lthik ,

i iO-410;afarktitind4Sitplatioqary4t0.604.',Oli,i ,milliylYlo4o,ol‘kiaikkl4itiripitiltil*:4o.4. oIm'qiii/iii,ect;t*iy.oool3AiipOitilliibiiii*l!.:o.oriAlgokkenciro-o,oollhlol I:its'..Yptittrilit
ik4410,ii,',;1041.0 'f),'etitOpiiiiii.':c.ifitFhti!liatisa!c2.o:44#3ll)PiTg*eliiiiiiiiiti::,l:7l:, ;:

i *DieAdatEsst.r. Jogr.t—The N. Y. Sun
13‘11Y.1045Attly residingjn Porthind, IVltiney

jexp ctftre,tlyge Oompany,to tea; sent-for a
quit titilelf a

~
• In of tartar to raise her bis-

ect ...41yi mi
„ e tat tri emdic was got. The

11;ittlubliwOre .4tilully_light, and the guests
ft *e Wray, o'APady exclaimed'theie "nay—-
irs Was isnirtitiAt so nice," ' • Tble meal was

Wird.ty,.oyrtrytheillie emeticbegan to work',
.a.ijil ,tirtitliWnen and ladies sell to vomiting
with night and main. One of the gents, a
irely fat man, imagihing he was poisoned.,-
sent for a doctor, but before, that functionary
--arrived 'the medicine had -lateen a severecourse, leaving the patient in as bad a conk
(bijou as a cleanly person could well imp-
gine. . The cause of, the vomit 9 was soon 414.:cove:ed, iiturthe party idgued a itotbk Ab 1)1"nence Iroin'tiot bisCuit' pled& for Six Inofitli s.

A LI. TATTERED AND,TOIIIOA--4 portion 01
the Ohio voltinteer6 have tteabhed N. Orleathi
front Mexico. The lancinati Commercial;noticing the arrival of one of them in that
city, adds: getilat.thebevy when'. they arri-ved at Ne‘v.Orleans, presented •the-appltar: •arum of 'tattered, tinshoM • beggarsktirip.withdia. coats., some without shirts, somashoeless, arki3O all grotesquely ragged., :He.
had but one ..4hee, a ode-sleetrett jaeket. and
a-bit pl-a shirk '

:; .;;sloe who•hhot dorraht Ur. PerlYttthe Pbst Office in Gainesville, Jllo., lately;
has been discharged from custody,

riv
It,was

.M•etl on the investigatiort Ithaqtliti iteMl4'.t,(l.- who was the'famtlyithYthciati';•hatt put
sued a regular systematic cqurae, 'with he el'-.
fected the seduction of•Mre. Winstim. The
evidence 'Of the' guilt orthe parties writ

_

cleat
and conclusive. - •

A PFTEOMINATION OF B ILOOI3 TO THEt Ft e.en. as it in
called. can he accounted for Uptill no other principle
than Mini corrupt and stagnant hutOore In the venotiseirculptlonew.hich prevenithe proper return of ape vi-tal flaill to the heart. Thil blood can have no mord
predilection for the Isead'tfian for any other part; in-
deep Ka aril' specific graVitygyould give it a tendency
tothe extremities; hut when the passages are
up, and It hemlines, as it we're. prisoner to this headyno wonder there is a distention find swelling of the
blond, vessels, a pressfire SVon the brain, headache,giddineiss,sialpitation 'Ville heart, insaiiity, apoplexy;
and °firer dreadful rotrilte. .
' Wright's Indian Vegetabf6Pills are always certain'
to Ilrevent the abritie liffnideasent complaitito. because •
they expel Trout circulation-chose Very, humors which
'ate l'he'Clilioe the"
blond, buteefrivery ninift'Ar iheident to Man. ' They al-
oe aid and linprove digestion, and therefore will moot
assuredly give health and Vigor to the tidily, as wellas
prevent. any evil consequences froniWlial is termed a

, rush afrteoA co the head.
'tenure of Sugar coated eitnnterfeitd. The no.

ly origisl and genuine Indian Vegetable Pills
have the siguntore of 114 illinrn NV fight written
wi Ita pen on the top libel of each box. None
other is geoid nevand-to +sown erieit this isforgery

°Mee and general depot, 169 Race st.-Phila. •
'Et)ld in Carli'slteby CH RLES QGIL BY

j I)ttalclpL)ta .Uarkct.
I=

• There is rt complete stagnation; In the geneinl mar
kr: to-day, nrcnslnned by the wool of hirer dome from
Europe, eiwerpl steamers being now,:nenrly dve,-nod
thi: interim:lien! of the fait few tiny:kola° opera:we un-.
Mvorohly no bitainese..

FLOUR—StiII heavy, and Wt .Ithont- demand for ex-
port ; Wesiorn Is freely offerertat 410 50, Penn'a gsnt-
erolly held Welter, and so,o2lrefirsed for a fairbrand;
we hear elan sales atoll her worilly'otnntire.

CORN MP:Al.—lower, and 3000 bids. have been ta,

ken at 111.1 121
WIICAT,No buyers in ;Mirka, and good reda of-

fered at 1.43e•-
CORN-2500 bushels Pennsylvania yellow sold at

01 a 02c weleht.
WHlSECEY—rromienl

"r"uALVI,IIOIII6, .11111 e 28•

Deniers in Flinn' are bolding off thr thriller..Ettione..
an inteilleetire before writing' Howard et. Is offer-
ed nt 8010 ivithont finding buyers. Demi Inc wheat
niieht liar., %nen honalt at IrdSC; white corn at 81c,
and yellow at85r1 rye Was ['eta et 80, and outs atBoc

ffi9ltßlD
At the "Lodge," on Monday evening, the

IStit the Rev. Wrn. Herbert Norris,
11.1.tAm M. WArrs, P.sq. of Pine Grove,

Cumberland County,to ANNA MATILDA. only
daughter of Hon. John, Reed, of Carlisle.

At Harasturg on Tuesday the 15 Inst. by
the Itiftt.. Mr. Conger, Mr. Join W. Hum.
of Carlisle to Miss ELIZABETH J. BRENIZEII
01 Cumberland County.

In Mechanicsburg on the 25th ofMarch
last, by the Rev John G. Frith:bey 'Or. HEN-.
ICY STAUFFER; 01 Lebanon Co, l 0 Miss HAR-
RIET All;Tor, of Cumberland Co..
- On the 22d of April, by the same, Mr.
JoaN Reno to Miss LEAE COLER; both of
York County.

On the 17th inst,.by. the alma, MC. JorrArt
to Miss'ELIZABETH MYERS',

both of York Co.
thi the 6111 ink, by the Rev. A. H:Krerner,

Mr. JoeN Dice ) to Miss JULIAN W11py.,8:4
011 the 24th inst. by the same, Mr. .11:1111A-

TIIAN_ DAY. 10 iNltsti AIAhnAitET.A. HAirrbus,
all of tlti, County.

flu the 29 inst by the Rev. C. J. Nett.lir.
Mr. GRovs.of Allen Tp. to Miz.ft-FsTno of
Silver Spring Tp. both of this County.

Anat. ,

In York, on the 16th inst,.Mrs. ELIZABETH
T. Srossr.Ert. consort of John Spon4er for-
tneily orCarlisle, aged 56'years 1. monthand
8 days. -

In the city of New Orleans. on the. Inthnf itnte,
tool. after a severelllness, _Lieut.. FRANKLINAi bi-
llAFFEY, 11. S. A. late of this borough, and formerly
of Alit rletta, Lancaster county, yit.Lit the 20th yniar of
his age.

Prepared as we wore by previous intelligence for
so sad an event as this, its announcement 0111ln neVer-
tintless be tothe heads or 111.1111¢111118frills melan-
choly auk- painful reitilzatihnistAßß or-the ittercr an-
guish, the intensity of grief, Into WIff11;f111 list plunge
a devoted finally circle, we ratty riot attempt to speak.
Theirs will he sorrow thatAme•knuiv no coitifort but
thatwhich conmth frOmnlsSie., .

Mr. Mahaffey received,a. Lieutenant's commierion
in the Artily in Febtuary tact. and pruceeded at once
with his company to the duties of active service. It
was pot without strong 'presentiments' that-hidcareer
Would he brlot, that his friohdakawhimdepart. With
n delicate constttulin and general health extremely
ithpaired, it wee t y (moat their).couldinot endure

i hardships &line ' V ~ detrell of stonier frames hadI•preinaphrely falteri., Teti 1theme fears here trees too •
shah frittered Ills rtiliTial of the camp ofhis regi-
ment Upon the Rio Gironde. wasbuktehe,enrolled up,- .-
on the. sick' liser• 'lid-!poitiallY ,ihenvereiL however.
tMagid upod'lmimpl:dety,-atol his letters gave 'A.
that h s health might Ile teetered. -But fn a fair weeks"
Twig he -was-again Iprelthitrfdr,and:tteder tbespdvice

151the atirgehri returned In New Orleittia. Aieresittler
it 'severe illness, freer a'hi-anthill , iffeetten,goiiihlned
yith-camp.fever;-he-diad,-4 stranger httyllreign hind.
,But though farlivan his family, And 114150,-Ba redeira •
to knew thathe found the klmleitt frieple.in ethers;—.
that medical skill and ,Weelho'llelf ..letrilinrearing,.
though unpinning, were! eseldiftitill devetedte him..
—that' whinge's 'gentle "yoke whispered -Mingled's,
teething •consolelions to4the ftleting.heart,tied, that,
woman's Mind; like a minimerintangel, softlysmooth-
-ad the, pillow or ellt dyVnifriellOW I, .-:...--- k- II . , - :t

Prior Fiank I wn,knpyr him- tv,ellond tv'ltliall his'.faults'Mitthefwereonlyt hose ofs.i,t'rPegly,jetpulz•
sive- spirit) We - Idved h'irril•l It- seetnif 'het yesterda y

-since we saw him leave the circiee,nribts.gay assort.
vties;deshing usidirthis unhidden:fear. 1111141,W.i1h 014
-hopes and'impetuous spirit, bounding en nri9wcareer.,
to; fellowAlat Iheekonlogg •of :ttte ,phantept,:wliose
.1.'1405of,gtory, *teed -but to .thrt griitel';':, D iti al It •_.lir,10, ever trendlitg!on'thehmilli oflboith.-Ili Irt•-..
nihnthened.otiryoung-Blend hffailltintthllen, he:
,Nity ihteshgld of;that cltiellfw.idtditirO dlsq;42o:.Iy,,hefOre„lthris-•felleri,,w)th„filittege teg
bigh;liopee dinthis gli)Wing'asplrationetiitiPfLied I
'We mat-ifet '-repineett.intinhitt.T.lifit. iffllehhl ' '-Olen

, - - Naha tyrepny ofr D ei, st h4!.k 141 i towig if I 1a 4ttitOpn d
ttlgetaturn..tortliptr-,,. hossi,NearteLere.-41MICIPIXT53._ • -7'the socket: 'Let ire hilt spgpttheNiefliollt totes- • , i, :,• 1. ~-., ,q.,2 - . _,that 5.! ThO hattilierti;ili ffaii arreißr.A.' ti

' - ,'The Muff, Itogruff'',Pie relief-r , : :::...
-..

. .j,).Tri ;Pi .tVllOO.l' It OffirliP,lY.4l r . t'' ' .
•dr;

-*:ctiRDS of extrourditotry"

hal spod,,OARPETINO. 'of the)°1I just rectelved at tho sioth
: 17,4 "..tII)eA*ID,

iirkgoditi tfii s inlwheav irg„t0,49Perkir —001) EA:I -Lott.,Eztt 14"11"141191X75,ttP01110:, 'mao,'aZan Btilf*Wt*AT—,cc.,t
P"'"'TING ow! OIL CLOTHS. 41101! "

rice Wein Plfraia" Al ly
k,he.P9 thin .61 'o oily id;,
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